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UQ. .. ~.,-, 
~II Out In Stadium Today II A. M. 
---------------1 
The ~ase The Cam Ag ains.t 
Robinson 
Dro Robinson Finds 
A New Use For 
The Umbrella 
By Bernard S. Rothenberg 

(This iJ the .,ixth of a series of articles) 

"When an apparently reput~bl<: 
publication with so imposing a 
name as The American BIIJilleJJ 
Journal supposedly comments upon 
recent events at the Colleg,,-that's 

pus 'EXTRA 
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RALLY TO HEAR O~CONNELL 
n.:;thing. ________________ ... _._ 

"But when the magazine cannot be , _____________________________ -: 

-j Congressman Flies 
Here For Stoppage 

In Stadium Today 

found on news stands; when both Edi-I 
lor a"d Publisher and tp·. Audit B",eau ACT FO R PEA C E 
of Circulation deny knowledge of its 

:;!~~~C;u;;e~r'e~~~ts ~;s:~~o:~il~ri~ 
Peace Questionnaire 

A questionnaire on peace prob
lems will be conducted in the next 
issue by The Campus in cooperation 
with the Brown Daily Herald. 

manna in the desert all over the cam
pus-well, there's a story in that." 

This was the start of an expose by 
The Campus on March 28, 1933, which 
rocked the College with laughter and 
snickers. 

Manchuria, Ethiopia, Spain, China, and now Austria-this 
is the history of Fascist aggression. The world is standing at the 
brink of war. The present situation demands concrete, positive 
action for peace. We, the undersigned, support the following 
seven-point program of the Stuuent Council Peace Committee, 
namely: 

1. Passage by Con!!ress of the O'Connell Amendment to the 
present Keutrality Act. . 

2. United States' sponsoring of a conference of world powers 

The questions concern the Amer
ican policy In the Far East, the 
ROTC, peace policy of the United 
Statr;, military and naval policies 
and under what circumstances the 
scudent would defend his govern-
rocnt. 

----------~ ---
Fighter of Fascism , Representative Jerry J. O'Connell of 

Montana will fly here today from 
Washington to address the stoppage 
called by the Student Council for 11 
a. m. 

I~ the Spring, students were sur
prised to find in their lockers reprints 
of an editorial from this "publication" 
highly praising the President, denounc· 
ing student radicals and w.rning against 
the revolutionary dangers lurking 
around the College. A student who 
didn't p.et a copy could get all he 
wanted at the Recorder's office infor
mation window. 

to secure peace. 

Sell 'Monthly' 
Despite Ban 

"Save Peace-Embargo Hitler Aggres
sion '" will he the slop.an of the stop
page which is expected to draw out 
over :1000 students into Lewisohn 'ita· 
dium, accord in/( to Jack Pernbach '39, 
president of the College Chapter of 
the ASU. This widely distributed document 

served to confirm the President's re
peatedly proclaimed thesis that "agita
tlOo" at the College must be halted 
lest employers refuse to give jobs to 
City College boys. But to a number 
of students who had been sedulously 
seekiop. jobs there was something fa
miliar about the American Business 
,ournal. Was it not lhe same organ
i2ation which had been advertisin/( in 
The Campus and elsewhere for college
trained men to assist in editorial work? 
It was. And when the college-trained 
men went down to th~ American Busi
neH 'ournal address, they found no 
humming editorial offices but a small 
room with a telephone. 

A Good Business 
For to tell the truth, there was no 

American Business Journal other than 
the room ane the telephone. The 
,ournal was a "puff-sheet" arrange
ment. The procedure is simple. The 
"editors" contact you and ask if you 
would not like to have a laudatory 
"editorial" "reprinted" for a price; as 
a matter of fact if you are in dire I 
need (,f such laudation you take the 
initiative and contact the "editors" first. 

let us assume that the President did 
not take the initiative in securing these 
"puffs." Nevertheless, it is hardly 
likely .hat the "editors" alone were res
pon,ihle for the spread of the "re
prints" in such quantities. At any rate 
no great discernment is necessary to 
see the patent deception of the whole 
scheme. 

When Campus reporters informed the 
President that they had investigated 
the Journal and found it·(O be what it 
was, Dr. Robinson's composure was 
unruffled. "Why is that so? Then your 
quarrel is not with me but with the 
man who runs the Journal." was his 
answer. 

"No, Mr. President," courteously re
plied a Campus reporter, "our quarrel 
is with the person or persons who 
purchased the reprints and caused them 
to be distributed from the College of
fices." This incensed the President. 

"Young man," he shouted with sud
den rage, "your impudence makes me 
end this interview right now and I have 
half a mi"d to throw you out of my 
office hodily." 

The President did not yet resort to a 
physical clash with his students. That 
comes later. But The Campus printed 
a public exposure of the ,imcriran I 
Busines.r Jou",al, and another "dark 
secret" came out into the light of day. 

"Jingo Day" Arrives 

3. Opposition to the VinEOn Naval Appropriations Bill. 
4. Aid to China. 
5. Aid to Spain. 
o. Support for the natiollal independence 'of Austria. 
7. Support for Czechoslovakia in the fu"e of Nazi Aggrell8ion. 

The lollowing sign a,. individuals, nol ner-essarily reo 
Iler-ting the vil'((:point of their group or organzzatwn: 

FACULn': 
Prof. John Bridge, Classical Languages department; Mr. Robert Fisher, de

partment of Government and Sociology; M,. Morris U. Schappes, department 
of English; Mr. Warren Austin, department of English; Dr. Max Hertzman, de
partment of Philosophy; Mr. Philip Poner, department-of History; Prof..·Mark
~'aldman, department of German; Dr. Herbert Liedke, department of German; 
Mr. Arthur Braunlich Jr., department of English; Prof. Yervant Krikorian, de
partment of Philosophy; Dr. Philip Wiener, department of Philosophy; Mr. 
Harry Rudman. department of English; Mr. Seymour Copstein, department of 
English; Mr. Sidney Eisenberger. dep.rtment of Chemistry; Mr. Christopher Mc
Nieney, department of Chemistry; Prof. Donald A. Roberts. department of Eng
lish; Dr. Daniel Bronstein. department of Philosophy; Mr. John K. Ackley, 
recorder; Mr. Joseph Sherman, department of Chemistry; Mr. H. B. Burrach, 
department of Chemistry. 

Clubs' Rolls , Dram Soc 
I ---

Due To day! Thespians To Sponsor 
i Beauty Contest 

Must Be Submitted 
To Dean's Office 

Sprinp., which does things to a lot 

of people, has brought to the Dram 

So, a beauty contest. From the eighty-

All organizations desiring to meet in I odd girls in the casts of the NYU and 
the school must suhmit a complete: College varsity shows, four winners, 
mombership list to Dean Turner by to-I two from each cast, will be chosen hy 
day, Professor Joseph A. Bahnr, .faculty, the Paradise Restaurant showgirls. 
advisor to the Student CounCIl,. an- I The jud/(ing will take place Friday 
nounced at the Cou~~.t meetIDg Fnday. i evenin/(, April 8. Students will be 

The ruling reqUlnn/( th: ~ames of' able to dine at the Paradise Restaurant 
members of student orgaOlzatlOns was that evening at special rates. Audiences 
passed by the Faculty on Janua~ 19, at the Roxy Theater will make the final 
two days after the Board o~ HI/(her choice later. 

Editor Stations Men 
Outside of Business 
School and Claims 
Wide Reception 

Several hundred copies of the latest 
issue of the Cil) College Monlhly were 
sold downtown early this week, de-
spite Dean Justin H. Moores recent Hon. Jerry J. O'Connell 

A preliminary mobilization will be 
held on the campus hefore the students 
march into the stadium where O'Connel! 
will address them over a public ad
dress system. 

The stoppage will be centered around 
the following three points: 

I.-Lift the embargo on Spain
Pass the O'Connell peace bill. 

2.-Protest the stizure <>f Austria 
and the persecution of Jews and Cath· 
olics. 

ban. Irving Friedman ',8, editor of 3.-Urp.e the /(overnment to take 
the magazine, posted salesman outside eoncrete steps in accord with Secretary 
the building and reported that students TU St t t of State Hull', opeech for concerted 
and faculty alike welcomed the appear- a emen action. 
ance 'of the magazine. 5 Jack London '3R, president of the 

On Tuesday, Priedman was refused On toppage SC, will be chairman of the meeting. 
an interview with Dean Moore. Other speakers will be Mr. Seymour 
"Through his secretary he told me that Copstein of the English department, 
the Commerce Center Faculty Committee The Executive Council of the New Jerome Hawthorne, forei~n editor of 
had forbidden the sale of the magazine York College Teachers Union expressed New Marres and Pembach. 
downtown. One of the members of Permission has heen p.rantcd by Dean 
this committee told me that no such its approval of the action of the Stu- Gottschall and Dean Turner for re
action had been taken," Friedman said d"nt Council in calling the emergency presentatives of the SC-ASU Peace Com
yesterday. . peace stoppage at II a. m. today. The mittee to enter all II o'c1ock classes 

I 

TV k I k d d . . and announce the stoppage and to re-
In the meanwhile, he is preparing a spo esmen a so as e a mIOlstr~- quest instructors to call off all classes 

Ic;tter to th: Board of Higher. Educ~- tion authorities to refrain from inter- for that hour. 
lion protesttnp. the ban. In.t he .s ference in the student demonstration Representative O'C"nnell will discuss 
quoting sections 2 , and 4 of Article . • 'I - d h' tNt I'ty 

• H1 a ... tattment to The CamplIJ ycc;tt.'r-I t lC amen merit to t e presen eu ra I 
VII of the hoard's hy-Iaws, which, he Act which he has introduced into Con-
eontends, contai" provisions that Dean day. I gress to "make it a really pro-peace 
Moore has disregarded. The text of the complete statement I Neutrality Act." 

Charles Neider . 38, who resigned follows: Several students will be roller skating 
from the editorship to de-Jote more time TU Hails Response on the campus during the morning with 
to his fight for a free press, is acting The Executive Council of the New placards publicizinp. the stoppage. 

Education passed the McGoldnck Reso
lution. 

A petition by the Student Council re
questing the Faculty to rescind this re
quirement "'as defeated at the Faculty 
meeting last Thursday. The Council 
claimed the ruling violated "the spirit 
and intent" of the McGoldrick Resolu· 

independently on the same lines. He York College Teachers Union regard An airplane will fly over the CoI
however, plans to send his letter to as most heartening the increasing con- lege with a trailer and will drop leaf
the Faculty Committee of the College. I cern of the American student with lets concerninp. the stoppage. 

=====================-==.."."",...,====,.....,..." ... 1 world affairs. The emergency stoppage 
is a dramatic response to the recent Ec · Soc ° t 'Mere's' Latest Isslle Tells Nazi invasion of Au.tri., the bombing OnOmlCS ~- .le y 

, of Barcelona, the threats agajnst Czecho- -T H L °dl 

tion. 
The COI!Ocil's appeal to the Board 

of Higher Education on the matter was 
referred to the City Collep.e Administra
tive Committee at board's meetin/( Mon
day nip.ht. 

Thus far only the American Student 
Union has refused to hand in its list. 

'40 Class To Hold 
Spring Dance in Gym I 

I 

What 'Can't Happen Here' \ ;~~;~~iaas.:;e~Si;~~i1~e ~~;:m~~~ a~~ 0 ear al er 
, ministration authorities will avoid em-

\ 

harrassing themselves and their facul- Harry I.aidler, noted author, lecturer 

By Sol Kunis their heads. Not satisfied with the ties by att~mpting to burden a healt!'y and socialist, .. ,ill address the Economics 
success of Newton Meltzer's "Gramp demonstratIOn of student concern w.th Society today at 12:30 p. m. in 126, 

The splutterinp. flame of the old Snodgrass and Yasha B" of the Peh-l the problem of world peace. Main, or. "Recent Trends in Industrial 
Mercury. which kindled into a fiery ruary number the boys reached for an- I Edwin Berry Burgum, President 
blaze in its last issue is beginning to other pippin in the whimsical school I Arnold J. Shukotoff, Secretary 
~o out. No sir, "It Can·t· Happen of writinp. and came up with two le-\ 
Here," as the current issue, out today, mons, "Prankie in Wonderland" and 
states so proudly on the cover. The "Title Imap.inary." Even the Great I Schachtman to Speak 
map..zine just cail't put out two good Meltzer's sequel, "Gramp Snodgrass T Phol CI b T d 
issues in a row. and Tamara," while still wacky enough 0 IOU 0 ay 

Not that the main, as well as the in its impossible language and situa-j ---- • 
best selection, is bad. In fact, as a tions, shows definite signs of beginning Max Schachtman '22 and Hal Draper 
series of the verse things that "Can't to pall. will discuss the "Moscow Frameups" 

Concentration." 

An ex-director of the League for In-

dustrial Democracy, Dr. Laidler has 

lectured at the Rand School. He spokt 

before the Economics Society about a 

year ago. Among his books are, "His

tory of Socialist Thoughts," "Trends 

in Trust Concentration" and "Platform 

for America." The '40 Class will hold a Spring I 
Dance this Saturday nip.ht. at the Ex
ercise Hall, Convent Avenue and 138 
St Tickets are thirty-five cents per 
couple to class members and fifty cents 

No incident has made such history to outsiders. Music will be provided 
and at the same time has been so mis- by "Stuff'" Goldblatt and his band, ae
quoted as the famous "Jingo Day" de· cording to Mitchell Lindermann, dance 
monstration on May 29, 1933. A con· chairman. _ Entertainment will be pro· 

(Continued on page 4, (01, 1) ,vided by a professional big apple troupe. 

Happen Here," iI's about the best The Romanesque nudes which Dun I under the auspices of the Philosophy 
metrical takeoff on conditions at alma used to make famous are missing but Club today in 306, Main. Mr. Schacht
mater seen in a long time. Especially '1h. svelte young thing on that cigarette man is translator and editor of Leon 
rib-ticklinp. is the situation where Dr. ad kind of makes up for it. Sex, Trotsky's works, editor of the New In
Heinroth's organ goes swing and a despite the fact that this is spring and 'Ilernalional and Soda/isl Appeal. 
lunchroom with chairs and real food Merc writers reasonably young and Mr. Draper is a former member of 
are created which definitely can't hap- classed as men, has been relegated to I the National Executive Committee of 
pen here. the background; which in this case I the ASU. He is now National Secre-

But unfortunately the Mercmen's ori· consists of exchanges clipped from here, I tary of the Young People's Socialist 
ginals in the last issue have gone to there and everywhere. League, Fourth International. 

Changes in the Unite,1 States during 
the past ten years and their social sig. 
nificance from the standpoint of eco
nomic efficiency and social utility will 
be discussed by Laidler, according to 
Max Bloom '39, vice-president of the 
society. Dr. Laidler will also discuss 
the effect of the trust laws on the 
movement toward concentration. 
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Walk Out! 

TODA Y is TilE ELEVENTH HOUH. 
. T()Iiay, if we rai~e our voices "together, 
ollr govcrnmenl can he JlIost responsive to 
preHSUrf' for a dear·.:ut program for pence. 
Today Ihe "veJ'-~rowinl!: lawlcSAlleSS of the 
ag~rp~Aor lIalioll::-l i~ f()n~illg us to the rcali .. 
zalion Ihat a program of collcctive eco· 
nOlllie aclion i, the only course which can 
halt the lIIureIting arllli,'s. 

Thai pn'l!:ram, arollnd whi.:h the stu· 
~Ient hody of America i" rallying, is em· 
hodied in lite points which the Student 
COlln.:il and thc .\SlJ have pllt forward 
for Ihl' sloppage al dev"l1 louay. Today 
it! t he time for aelion. 

Scon's of "1lIIlent Ic'atlers an, I faculty 
mellll",,, have joilled in emlorsing this 
program of colli'div,' aNion as IiAted on 
0111' fi.."t pag". EV"n this liel is incom· 
pl,.te for it was circulate,1 ill Ihe short 

"pal'e of thn'" day". 
From all over the eounlr)' "ome reports 

thai 81 III It'll I" will walk 0111 of classes "illl
ultanl'ollHly with liS. A" (:ily College took 
Ihe kall in >!tarlillg this In'lI!entiou8 emer· 
g"II"), sioppage whi"h has grown to inler' 
I'lalional prol'orliol'" "illce last Friday, Sf) 

we mllst tak .. Ihe It'all in erysta11izing alltl 
makin/o!: arlil'ldal,' Ihe growillg sentiment 
of Ihe Amcri"(m people for positive, real· 
istic a('1 ion fnr peace. 

StUtil'lItS. faculty, walk out of your 
classes at eleven, for peaec . 

The Good Books 
(I.a,.t Thllr,.day tl", /'ar,'nts As.<Ociati.m 

took a step toward righting a long c"rlmi., 
injusti('('. appointing a fact finding com· 
mittee to itll'(' .• tigalP. the need for free 
book,. at the city colielres. I n our desire 
to cooperatl', Ii':' reprint an editorial of 
la.<t Dec('mber U; lVe don't think the 
silllation lUIS cluUlged milch since tlten.) 

A CHARTER APPROVED OVER· 
;~ whdmingly hy the voters of New 

'York City ninely years ago provided for 
the E'stahli~hml'nt of a Free Academy. 

ThO' hreaking of the ground.at 23 SI. 
reprE'sE'nted the opening of new fields of 
opportunity for the citizens; and the first 
commcncement in 1853 symbolized an· 
other triumph for delHoc:'Dcy in t}.(l field 
of free higher education. 

AII(I higher education in 1853 was free. 
"The Board of Education shall provide 
.• for the purchase of the booke, appa· 

ratus, stationery and other things neces-

NEW YORK, N. Y., THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1938. 

Bary to enable the ,aid Free Academy to 
be properly and succcs,!uUy conducted. 

ThUll did the pioneers legislate into ex· 
istence their dream of educational equal. 
ity for all citizens. This was free eduea· 
tioll as the fowHlers conceived it, and as 
the people welcomed it, 

WhclI the Free Academy expired, and 
Ihe College of the City of New York sup· 
plallted it, phoenix.like these basic prin· 
ciples of fret! education were reaffirmed. 

Tuitioll fees are not levied because they 
arc at present illegal. But it was once iI· 
ICl(al 10 make the students buy hooks or 
to puy fees of any sort. Potential innova· 
tioll'; cast a terrifying shadow before. 

A pn'requisite for education is books. A 
prere'luisite for free educatioD is free 
hooks. 

The increasing ~estriction of higher edu· 
cation to the highly financed can be halt· 
cd onl y hy refuting the paradox of a 
8y~lclII of free education requiring UJl· 

attainahle hooks. 
A petty, penny.pinching, pst-udo.econ. 

OIllY is responsible for the curtailment of 
appropriations for free hooks for students 
in the city col\e/o!:es. This pound fooiishnesE 
111118t he diseanled if the idea established 
in lSH is to he restored. 

Don't Be A ... 

ARE YOU THE TYPE OF PEHSO:\' 
who gazl>S admiringly at thc husky 

Beaver varsity athll'tes? Are you th,' 
kiml of lIIall who /!:oes arount! tellillg c\,· 
cry" one of your frielllls, especially tho,;,' 
of the opposite sex, what a great athlete 
you arc~ Are you Olle of those who i,. 
alway:; plallnin to /!:o Ollt for a It'alll, hut 
lIever finds the time? An' you on,' of 
tho,;" who is afraid 10 try Ollt for a var· 
sity t,·am for fear you will lIot make til<' 
/!:ratl,,·t Are you one of those who is a 
WlOtI athlete hut 1101 I!:ood "nollgh to get 
Oil allY sqlla-d? 

Certainly everyhody will find himself 
fillilll( into one of tl... ahovI' daHsifica· 
liull:o'. P(~haps'l 8 ... ert~tly, you are IOH~ill~ 
to wear the malor insignia of athletic 
prf)\\O(·~R. Perhap~, too, yon arc blanlin¢ 
it all on ),ollr Iw'k. Perl..,!'" you hlall'" 
il all 011 thc "y"lelll. But thi, 1I(",tI 1I0t I!:O 
on allY longer. 

'1'1... n'\'olutioll has I'nllle. J illllll)' 
Pl'a"I' and Ihe lniralllurul Boanl ha,,' 
"{llllt' 10 th,' n "'<'I '" of Ih,' lilll" lIIall. 
E, ('ryoll(' 110\ ... · Ita!" a philllC'P tn earn re('~ 

ol(lIilion a, all alhlele hy I'nlprill!! hi,. 
lIalll" nr "'alii ill Ihe IIl:r:nllural offil'c. 

[)oll'l Ill' h",hflll. H"II\t~lIIhcr Ihat "II 
1111' parlieipallti'" arc' 110 lH'ttPf or Wl)r~I' 

Ih,," ),011. Helllt'lIIher II"It a ni"" "hill\, 
lIledal will lIlake a hit with your One an;1 
Only. H"IIl"IIlIH.'r In halld in your ('1111'1' 

forlll 110W. 

Recommended 
G&'S, To he 1Il0re ""plicit, Ihi" ,'Ill' 

hiem tiOl" not refer 10 an)' I!:ro",'ry "tor" 
or II ... like, hut 10 Iho"" Iwo chal". Gil'· 
h(,rt "'HI ~1I11ivan, whose Pinafnrl' Iher 
lIlaj('sly's rowhoat I anti Trial bv Jun· (a 
courlrool11 drama I shall hI' "IIII/!:' alld 
,Ianeet! Ihi~ Satllrday lIil'lll, wilh II", 
House Plan\ O. K. Pauline Etlwartl" is 
again h()slf's~. 

S&C--Sl'iell('e allli Culture to you. 
Richard McKeon, dean of hllmallilie~ at 
Chieago'~ univer~ity, will spea~ alum! 
those IWo pice,'; of stuff Suuday ni/!:ht al 
l·ight ill the Great Hall. Fooled vou
it's ill the one at Cooper Union, wh-ich i, 
Oil eighth street and Astor's place. No 
charge. 

S&O-Stallding for sixty ami odette, 
" entirely unrelated to the famoll;; forty. 
Illl'n and eight horses.) This is the Yale 
Glee Clllh's sixty voices pillS ei/o!:ht extra 
\"oi('cs of the Junior League Glce Clu), 
thrown in. All togelher at ollr Town 
Hall Saturday p. m. at one·hnlf after 
pight. :"I'vpnty-five 1\111\ oop. Hold 'em 
Yale! 

A&B--Meaning author and book. Au· 
thor: Nicholas Berdayev; hook: The Or. 
igin of Russian Communism. Excellent 
for tl'nants of Alcove olle ilild other peo. 
pie. 

Spring-It's still here. 

GARGOYLES 

• A Sturdy City College Son 
And a Herty Gerty Evening 

"Hello is this St:reeno 1·6789? Hello? 
Is this you Pearl? Say I just got' two 
tickets for a dance at schoul tonight 
and "( Like hell. He's had 'em 
tW(' weeks now t and rather than let 
the tickels gd to waste he· staking 
someone from the Grade C section of 
his address-book. Honest brother, in 
a green dress and red earings she 
looks like the back of a Fifth Avenue 
bus.) " . . . I called )·ou up the 
minute I gnt them ... " (Ha, he 
couldn't even get a Hllnter girl to gil 
with him) "So you've got a date?" 
(The pig's "Ii! she ",)S. R'Jt won't she 
he seemin,g easy·fI)-get-·as if she isn't 
-if she accepls right off·hand?) "Oh. 
that's too bad." (On second thought 
!lOW. he figures he's getting out ;>retty 
easy. But does she let him get away? 
Yn~1 het the Bursar's coffers she isn·t.) 
"Oh, but I'll hreak it just for you. 
(Not onl)' would she hreak her date. 
if she had one, hut also a leg) "I'll 
meet you at 8,30. de,,,:· (Somehow 
or olher he feels he owes that to her. 
It goes to her cranium and she emits 
a gibherish that sounds like baby.talk 
Pig·I,lIin translated into Ancient Egyp· 
tian. with ~estures. 

Upon arriving chez·elle. he discovers 
that she has really gone and broken 
a leg, much to his joy. It seems she 
was going down the stairs in the dark. 
Wam't she shocked to find there were 
n,) stairs' But she wouldn't disappoint 
him, and had asked her cousin from 
Camden (Nice place, Camden) to go 
with him. An exotic 5 ft. 6 conglo. 
meration of Mae West, Carole Lombard, 
Myrna Loy, and Ben Turpin swam in. 
It seems she didn't know how to dance, 
and Pearl told her what a wonderful 
dancer our shorn lamb was. and so he 
would teach her. "Oh, I'd he delight· 
cd." he said, ( ... After all a face 
isn't ever)'thing) "Cmon," he said ... 
"My name is \X'ilbur." gluhuuhuuhh 
"M)' name is Sally," she giggled, and 
rolled her ('res. ((lunter-clockwise. "I've 
nevcr he..:n to New York hefnre . . . 
(,he was horn in Fl:1tbush. and hasn't 
heen outta New York morc'n two 
months.) ''I've he~n in Camden two 
months. I uscJ to live in Blatfush, 
Ohio. Ya see my father ~ot a job on 
the Tran .. it Commi""i!ln and so we flew 
e.1St." (Ha. he's .111 elevator operator, 
and he ,Iidn't fly ea,t. The cops threw 
hOll out of .Terse), Cit}' when they 
c!l:ght him )'awning,. The trouble was, 
Iv: was yawning. "Down with Hague!") 

.. A!wfl1. my pop's with a real estate 
firm." (di""ing ditches ... ) 

"Do plll gil to school?" . . . "Oh 
Ill). I wllrk. (hmmm, he plays immies 
all ,l.Iy) "I Went to Rackliffe," (reform 
school) ... "\'('ell here's the place." 

l~i" we go ... "Hya Ed." ... "Nice 
girl. isn't ,he'" ("Oh sure,"' the fel· 
l(l\\·s tcll him to her LlCe, hut wait till 
school next Monday ... oi). 

"\X'dl. Sallv the first thing vou do 
is st.lrt \Jut w·ith )'our right f~){)t. No, 
fhi.! is your right foot." 

'·00\) look, there's a hoy wrc .. tling 

lion-pIa 
Compl.tinls-It seems that a "Iinc" 

almost prevented the uptown House 
Plan from joining the downtown plan 
in presenting the two Gilhert and Sui. 
livan "perettas, PiMfore and Trial By 
Jury Saturday, March 26. The two 
House Plans agreed to divide the theater 
between Ihem, but the payoff came 
when the downtowners cut the theater 
horizontally instead of vertically, and 
gave Ihe back half to 292. However 
since then thc mailer has heen adjust: 
cd and the tickets are on sale at the 
Plan. 

Persl?t'er.ulCt'--Last week a group of 
"fruit·crushers" from Shep '41 went 
10 a dance of the Music nnd Arts 
school near tile College, and began 
the "Big Applc" on the floor. A 
teacher asked them to leave but it reo 
quired four more warnings to get them 
off Ihe floor. Undaunted they continued 
in the hall until the principal threw 
them out. They finally finished their 
madcaps in front of a huge audience
out in the street. 

Qlleilion-Wonder why Miss Gladys 
LOVinger (Weir '41) demands an es. 
cort every time she attends a meeting of 
that house. 
. Pondering-Why the HO'JSe Plaa 
IS such a swel~ proving·ground for bud. 
ding politicians and would·be big.shots. 

ARF 

with a girL" 
"They aren't wrestling, my pet, that's 

the shag." (Now from the dance floor 
com~ shouts of "Two high! ... Two 
low! ... triple high!" . , , and about 
16 boys a,no girls f<lrming a circle look 
read)' 10 punt sixty yards. 

After three hours ot Slckemng results, 
Wilhur finally takes her down off the 
track and onlo the floor doing his best 
to hunk into someone so that it may 
knock him off balance by mistake, 
purposc!y, so he doesn't have to dance 
more than a tew steps between bumps). 

"You oughlla get yourself a job as 
" battering ram," rasps he after one 
particularly hard shtoop. Another. time, 
"Heh, hehe that's one for the books. 
[ stepped on both thei r feet at once 
(motioning tn a wincing, toe· rubbing 
couple." (He glances Jown at her 
dreadnaught hooves and wonders when 
they WNe launched. Slie :ooks down 
at his canal boats and wonders how 
they ever got out of the Mohawk Val. 
ley. Sally's broadside now rams a 
shaggster's back·side, and neither stops 
quivering for a full fifteen minutes). 
"My the floor is soft," she murmurs. 

"Yes. and [ shined them myself." 
(He's beginning 10 get tired of dancing 
her New Jersey way . . . piggy back 
. . . so he takes her home). 

'Tm .'ll·flllly glad to have met you," 
:silt: corso 

Neither was Y, he smiles. 
Ten minutes later riding home on 

the bus, ... "Oh well, what if it does 
mean no iunches next Vo'e:ck. \"(fhen she 
clo,ed her eyes, the ki" was worth it 
... and hesides. she didn·t even com· 
plain about my hands being cold 

) 

The Dise 
The records go 'round and around 

again this week and where and how 
they come out you'll soon know, and 
v .. e do mean you. 

Brunswick's Duke Ellington and his 
bo)'s go Riding all a Bille NOle (8083), 
and Ihey really do some nice riding
but no wild rodeo stuff for them. 
Then, they all get LOri ill MediMlion 
on the opposite side-hut nicely lost, 
Hudson and DcT.apr,e, the band, not 
the vaudeville team, do some ver\' solid 
telling in I Nel'er Knew (8090)·. Now 
Wt· know-and they're very, very swell. 
Just to <;how how intelligent they are, 
Ihe hand tells us that I Knott' Tbat 1'011 

KnOll' on the reverse side, and they 
reJlly seem to know. Boll1 sides may 
he called swing at its best. if vou want 
to call it thusly. . 

Russ Morgan. who pl.lyS music in 
hi·; .)\Vn manner, tclls llo; the story of 
wh,1t happened at A Perfllme Coullter 
(8080), on the Rue de la Paix, of 
all places. Now, we have become the 
heartiest advocales of tho slogan "Buy 
American;" Mr. Morgan had to sing 
the song ),et, as if enough injury hadn't 
been done already. He does much 
hetter with that anno)'ing number 
Oo()ooh Boom, which is on the back of 
the perfume cnuntt:r. In fact, we 
haven·t lost faith in him yet. 

Red Nor:o and lI!ildred Bailey fol
low up Tommy Dorsey in everything 
it seems. First ,11 the Commodore. Now 
with two numhers from Pooh for Scan· 
dal-There, A Bo., in H,,,lem and How 
em You Porgel (R089. And the pe. 
culiar part of it is that in these two 
numbers they even outdo Tommy. 
They're hoth Rogers and Hart tunes 
and are up to their usual standard-hit~ 
in the making, we say. Horse Heidt, 
as he. is sometimes called, plays A 
Shack m Ibe RIck of Ibe Hilh (8078). 
Not only the shack, but the entire num. 
her, belongs Ihere. And on the other 
side, Mr. Heidt's prize number which 
he introduced, Ti·Pi·Till, is play~d with 
about the least amount of pep we've 
ever heard. Horse thinks he has a 
symphony orchestra, but he should know 
different by now. How that song 
started, we still don't understand. 

Vocalion's Bert Block messes up two 
of th~ best sweet tunes of the year with 
IllS bell music. The tunes are Can'1 l? 
and This i, my Night In nrMm 
(v'l069). I~ we were Jimmy Fidler, 
we would gIve the platter one· half of 
one bell. We advise Mr. Block to get 
the bell out of there. Dolly Dawn and 
het Dawn Patrol do right well by 0" 
the ~en/imenl(/I Side and My Hearl lJ 
Takmg LeJSonI (v3968). Just right 
well. 

GEORGB F. CARTON 

Goings on 
In Colleges 

Political Issues 
Occupy Students 

BA~NARD: Before the American 
OlympIC team traveled to German 
summer (1936) , Robert Burke Y 
C I b· . . ex· o urn la 37, !~d a demonstratioG of 
studen.ts plCketmg before President 
Butler s home. Burke was expelled. 
Youngstownite Burke returned to h' 
horne town, aided in CIO organizatio~ 
o! steel worke.rs. Columbia branch 
... oung CommunISt League invited Burke 
to speak. Butler banned Burke. All 
C"lumblll protested. Student Council 
o~ Barnard, female affiliate of Colum. 
h,a, last week voted support of D 
Butler's decision. r. 

* * • 
JOHNS HOPK[NS: Students at one 

of the na.tion·s leading pre·med schools 
wtll rece"'e free medical service next 
year under the new JHU hospitaliza. 
tion plan. 

• * 
WAYNE: Reserve Officers Training 

Corps, :stabli~h:d after the World War 
to contmue mlIttary training of civilians 
has been introduced on m~ny campus~ 
as compulsory course. Anti.militarist 
st~dents have fought its institution, 
\X a)'ners have formed a committee of 
100 to combat introduction of ROTC 
locally. 

* * * 
COLUMBIA: Post·War students have 

demonstrated annually for peace, vow. 
ing ~vt to support the U. S. in any 
war It may undertake. This year the 
student bodies have indicated intention 
to reject non.cooperation. Columbia 
students will take the Oxford Pledge 
Aprtl 27, the Columbia peace council 
has decided. 

* • 
MASSACHUSE1TS STATE: Eleventh 

Annual Model League of Nations will 
meet here. Dartmouth was to represent 
Austria. Dartml'uth last week received 
telegram from New Hampshire U. dele
gation: 

HElL HITLER. r.REATEIl r.ER
MANY DEMANDS CLOS~; COL
LABORATION PIlESENTIN(; KEW 
SPIHIT THIHn REICH DER 
FUEHRER FOIlBIfJS DARTMOUTH 
REPRESENTING OLD ORIJ"''R OF 
HIS HOMELAND AT MODEL 
LK'\GUK EXPEC"f ENTHUSIAS-
TIC SUPPORT FOil UNITED 
FATHERI.iAND. ON"~ PEOPLE, 
ONE NATION. Or\·E LEADER. 
I>EMA"D IMM~;IH'\TE llEPI.Y. SIEG 
HElL. 

ta:RMAN DELE(;.\TIOK, 
l:NIVEHSITY OF N. H. 

* * 
BRO\VN: Five questions on war and 

peace will confront 1,200,000 collegians 
thrtlllghuut the country this week and 
next. BrowlI D,'il> Her,t/d editorially 
urges: THINK' 

* * 
NEW YORK: The Metropolitan Coi. 

lege Nc·\'spaper Association sends us 
SLIme m.lterial on the hOlIsing probll!m 
in this city: 

New York City has 17 squ,tre miles 
of the world's most miserable slums. 
These areas alnne include an estimated 
65.000 old· law tenements, branded as 
Inng ago as 1900, "unfit for human ha
bitation," comatnlllg SOflle 500,000 
dark and vermin-ridden apartments, in 
which live over 2,000,000 people, or 
2lm"st one out of every three of the 
population. 

A Challl>nge to :/IIll'rica 

T () liv,' ut> 10 Ih., 1'It-,I~,' of Ihe 
Dcriarutioll of }IHlc'IH'llIll'lu'e "TIIAT 
ALL :\IEjI; AHE CHEATED 
EQUAL.H A rcv('lation uf Amcrican· 

j~m. 
By 

ALFRED J. SNYDER 
W\Vc rc{'ommf'I·.d 'Amf.ricfl' . .; PllTpnse' 
as required I t'tu1ing to ('vcry Amer· 
iran man and woman who want to 
see demorracy prt'serv,'d in.1I field, 
of social and ('conomic~ life . . . 
The ;ndi"pNI.,able 'W nrk-IJook' ~I 
Americall Df'mocrncy." - Dynamu: 
America. 

$3.00 
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Sport Sparks The Campus Sports 
3 Point and Counterpoint; 

Bukantz, Marks and Coo 
Strut Stuff on Strips 

Beaver Nine 
Takes Shape 

By Philip Minoff ---_---1 \ In Practice 

Filthy Lucre Splits 
Former Bosom Pals 

It may have been all for one and 
one fur all, but when filthy lucre is 
concerned it's every man for himself 
and to hell with sentiment, according 
to Bernie Fliegel and "Ace" Gold· 
stein. formerly of Holman's Happy 
Hoopsters Saturday Night School. 

58 Intramural Boxers in Training 
As Pre-Easter Contests Approach 

~~-----------------------
Of the hundred gladiators who have 

regularly pmctised in the boxing gym 
tli is term, fifty.eight are entered in the 
intramural competition which starts the 
week before Easter in the Commerce 

College Rifle Team 
Defeats Essex Troop 

Fencing Gets You In the End 
Learning about fencing is just one revelation' after i Ideal Weather Allows 

another, You discover, among other things, that foil is not: \Vinograd To Pick 
Center riug. 

Entries are practically closed at this 
date, for all those competing must have 
h,ld three weeks of experience by the 
time of their bouls. 

TI,e College rifle leam was awarded 
a victory over the Essex Troop of the 
New Jcr>ey National Guard at thc 
Lcwisohn Stadium range Friday eve· 
ning. The score was tied at 1319 each, 
but the Lavender won because of its 
higher score in the shmding position. 
Joe Kobacs was high scorer with 271 
points out of a possible 300. 

what they wrap pipe tobacco in, that sabel' isn't the antonym: T t t' T 
of drunk and that epee is not a character in Silas Marner. en a Ive ,earn 

After playihg together for four 
years, Fliegel and Goldstein will be 
on opposing sides tonight when the 
Celtics at the Hippodrome, the heuse 
thar Snow Mike built. 

A strip is not a smutty manifestation of terpischore, but 
one of the rubber mats about three feet wide and fOltv 
feet long upon which the fencers do their stuff. And fenc
ing itself, like the newspaper reporter, is horribly distoded 
in the motion picture. It is all right for Basil Rathbone 
in one of his duel roles, to keep up a running conversation 
wit.h his .oppone~t and back up a flight of winding steps 
while he IS slashmg from left to right, but it would never 
do in college competition, where fencng is al\ science and 
no histrionics. 

Parry, Thrust-Ouch! 
It seems that there are three divisions in the sport

the foils, thl! epee and the saber. The weapon in the foils 
is a four-sided flexible blade. Points are scored by a point 
thrust and only when the point of the foil lands on a valid 
target, in this case the entire torso. There are five points 
to a ~ut. ~he epee is slightly heavier, with a grooved, 
three-SIded tnangular blade. All scores are made with the 
point and the target is the entire body. With its three 
sharp points the epee is the most dangerous weapon. Ac
tually it is the fastest of all three types, but the dullest 
to watch because of the care the competitors are forced to 
take. In the case of the saber, a thin blade, tallies are 
scored either with the point or the edge, with the target 
being anything above the waist. Five touches are needed 
for a victory, as com!lared with three in the epee. 

At the College now we have one of the finest teams eVer. Led, 
hy co-captains Dan Bukantz and Bernie Marks, the squacI has beaten 
Purdue, St. John's, Princeton, the Massachusetts Inst,itute of Tech
nology and the Saltus Fencing Club. The two defeats came at the 
hands of Army in the first meet of the season and New York Uni
versity last Saturday night. The Violets are a very strong team, 
but the West Pointers won because the Beavers were cold, and a 
J'('-match would be quite another story. 

D' Artagnan Bukantz 
Bukantz is the best fencer in the history of the Col\I'gP and cam

Iletes 'both in the foils and the epee. He stands an excellent chance' 
of placing first in the foils when the Intel'collegiates roll around on 
April 15 .... He is the bosom pal of Marks, whose forte is the sabre. 
In fact, the whole team is just one happy family. Dave Altman 
is the lad with the astounding vocabulary. Gerald Kitay is the boy 
who is sensitive about the girl friend. Jean Berwin Cohen. the young
est on the squad, is fathered by the other men. John Sieck should 
be grabbed hy Benny Fricdman any day now. Wllen anything goes 
wrong Alcx Ehrenbcrg is the great peacemaker, and Max Goldstein had 
thc distinction of pulling the biggest ullset of the year in trouncing 

Syh-io Giolito of NYU in the sabcr. 

By Irving Gellis 

The first of Coach Sam Winograd's 
prayers was answered this week when 
the sun finally came out, bringing with 
it ideal baseball weather and a chance 

La:,' l'esterd"y the bo)'s were seen 
walking arm If1 arm on the campus, 
whICh Ju .. t show.; tn go rou. 

This experience is necessary as the 
contcstants must last three two· minute 
",unds. To many these few rounds 
would seem an easy distance to last, 
hut when an amateur dances around 

to get in some outdoor practice. After 
being cooped up for a month inside the 
Tech Gym, it looked as though Wino· 
grad would never get together a line·up 
in time for the Prino;tol1 opener on 
Monday, April 4. 

the ring with nerves keyed up and a II For B/'st Results Use 
heavy cushion on each hand, the time 

I 
soon tells on his endurance. II CAMPUS 

Prospects Bright COJch Ca~los Wagner tell~ us ~hat C LAS S I FIE D 

I 
knockouts w.1l be practically ImpOSSIble 

For 1938 El as he will referee the bouts. This, COL U M N S 
even plus the fact that besides the large ~=============~ 

The prospect of preparing a well· 
knit nine in a fortnight is certainly a 
far from heartening task. The difficult), 
of fashioning a line,"p out of an as· 
sortment of men ren1Jining from last 
season's varsity anti junior varsity 
squads is apparent when the record of 
last year'.; varsity is considered. 

___ j gloves, headllear and teeth protectors ¢AAAAAA 
1'\"t the le,lSt imposing of the many will be used where necessary, is as· . 'tif'<ijf''tif''tif'''tif''\if'~¢¢¢¢ 

. :mrance that the boys wilt not batter P t ' 
teams cavortmg these days in Lewisohn cach other-too much. a rOnlZe 
Stadium, is next year's edition of the As always, the middle· weight divi- C 
Lavender eleven, at its spring practice sions are crowded, while the entries nre ampus 
sessions. For, if Coach Benny Fried. less numerous in the lighter and Advertisers 
man is correct, then the 1937 record nf heavier sections, thus, the stiffest com· 

Berths Op.'n 
I five won an I two I t tl f' petition is offered to those in the middle 
I l os I lC lOest ever divisions. i d!t...L~Th=~d''!l~·,,4!bd!6~!b~~ 

compiled b)' a College football team, ~ '1lf'''tif'~''tif' 
Even with a team composed of such . d b I 

I' ue to e surpassed this fall. \ til 
veterans as, Lou Haneles, Johnn), Mor· 
ris, Al Soupios. Bernie Fliegel, Danny Heplac('ments Promising 

Frank, "Ace" Goldstein, Len Hubsch· Aside from t:,e fact that only six men I 
man, Dave Novark, and Les Rosen· 
hloom, the Beavers managed to win have been lost through graduation, the 
played. It would be too much during I replacements from last )'ear's junior var·1 
only eight of the seventeen games they ~ Sltl' are excep'"lOally promising, Fried· I 
tho carll' games at least, to expect the man stated. While such men as Chuck I 
'understudies" of the,e men to improve i Wilford til<' finest t kl· d I 

on this record. I' - . ac e e\ er pro Heel I 
. . . . . at the College. and ol·captain Walter I 

In 5UC~ a SituatIOn" evcry pO~I.tltm IS I Schimenty line.crashi y f'lIb k J 
open. WIth the pOSSible exceptIOn of 1 • . ng u. ac an 

CLUB, HOUSES, FRATS! 

Full Payments for Space In the 

1938 MICROCOSM 

A.re Due NOW fi"t hasl'. shorr stop. anJ left field.: supcrh hackl'r.up will not he b.lck next 

Th,ese a~c being tentativel~ held down I re,tr. such stellar players as Captain I 
hl' . AI SouP~l's. Mdt ~l'mtraub, and ..Jerry Stein. Joe Ma;siglia, Harry Stein,l ~=============================,!)' 
JulIe Ja.now.tz: respect.vely, all from and Jim Clancy are left from last year's i 
h'."'r year .. varsity. ~ut With cveryhndy' squaJ. These are the men, Friedman I 

dl);gmg, nobody will have a cinch. continued, who will form the nucleus 
Accordmg to Winograd, "Those who IIf this fall's eleven. 
h.IV" the goods will. get first call. TI,e Friedman revealed that the College 
~"'l" all know. ~hcy vc got to produce att,lCk will depend largely on spinner: 
.0 g~tn recogn~t1()n. and tl~e Spirit that plays. He intends to fill the gaping I 
they ve shown IS our one blight spot." hille at tackle left by Wilford, with I 

Jayvl'e H,'Cruits Bill. !>(1)'h~w, coming up from the: 
JUnior varsity where he starred at full- I 
b.lCk. 

HP Paper 

. The remaining, positions :Ire being I 
fdled by .members of Winograd's jay. 
Vl'l' team of last season, ·except for I 
Jim Clancy hehind the plate. Clancy: 
htl..; come lip via Bennr Friedman's ~ 

h.lCkfield and the sandlots and is mak'l 
Ill/! a finc "howing in his new role. i\fe~~.tro", newspaper of the House 

Evidently the trick in the sport is to employ the simple strokes, 
forgetting about fency flourishes. 'fhe way Goldstein tripped up 
Giolito was to bide his time and outhianeuver him in such a manner 
a;; to make the Violet star virtually walk into his outstretched saber. 
There is a premium on fast thinking, speed, a sense of timing, a good 
eye ancI shiftiness, Aboul the only thing that isn't needed, is an 
abilit.y to stand on a table, grit your teeth and parry a hundred sword
waving enemies who are slashing at your feet. That is reserved for 

Hollywood ancI publicity-crazed Hungarians. 

Herh Auerhach, at second base and I' Plan, will make it; initial appearance 
'1 I I G . I . d I h this Monday as a photo·offset four·' 
" IC :a,e ,roeCli. at I ur . comp ete t e 

",f"·la. pa);e paper. The paper may come out ~!~~~]~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~a~~~!~~I~~ In centerfield, "Sarnho" .l\feister, four. or fi~'c times this semester, 3(-; 
ia)",('e captain last season. has the inside cording to Norman Sobol, Shepard '40, 
track for the present. And, in right.' editor. 
licld. 3 three cornered fjght is being: - ------------ - - ---

~~~Hi~~~~dmll~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ 
mono both of the i.l),vee. and Vince ¢.-ffio 
Coviello, of the 19.\7 varsity squad. I AX 

The pitching staff. led hy the vastly "tif'''tif' 
improved Arky S{)it('~. c()n~i~t~ of Pat ~¢ 

Spa rt S I a n t 5 
g'l'scia, first haseman on last year's ¢¢ 

I 
fayver, Gahc Maui\I. a veteran hurler, d'!'6&6 

_________ -!. _____________________ Bernie Beder, who did mound duty for "tif'''tif' 
Baseball Coach Sam Winograd pr~ •. ously ... th~ wrestlers run ahout five I the .iayvee, and So!>"), Sand. late of the ¢¢ 

sents "Batter Up," next Th~rs~ay. 10 laps after theIC two ho.~r workout, "." I ha,ketball squad. ¢O 
Doremus H .. 11 ... Everyone .s mv.~ed i the mat.' .. Sports ~,;mts takes thIS 0 0 ¢¢ 
to the showing of the short featuring I ol,portunlty to pay tribute to a man I TennzsAsnzrants ¢¢ 
Carl Hubbel, Joe Di Maggio and other whose athletic prowess covered both .. '¥ AA 
professional stars •.. "Ace" Goldstein hin;self and Alma Mater. with a nc'er TITzo11 71,J'eet """oday "tif'''tif' 
now of the Jersey City Reds opposes to ne forgotlen aura of d.amond glory. rr I 1".11 .1 I ¢¢ 

) Bernie Flie.gel now of the Original Cel· 'n the bustle .of pre,parations for the ¢¢ I IIcs In ton.ght's hasketball game at the new season thiS man s name has been All aspirants for the varsity and ,.l!bA 
Hippodrome ... Barney Sedran, Co~ch overlooked but not forgotten. We ~e· freshman tcnnis teams are urged to at· XX 
of the Celtics was an outstandmg fer to none other than Jerry (Tin, tend the meeting in room J 2, Main to· "tit''tit' 
Lavender court star in pre.Holman days Fog, Blow your own, Trader) Horne, day at J 2 noon. hy Coach Daniel Bron· ¢¢ 
... But the Sedran clan is still in cir. the man who saw nothing but told all. stein. Tennis practice will begin early ¢g 
culation an Convent Avenue ... the A,ma tJirtlmqlle (ana ... Coach Rad· next week. weather permitting. A . 
charming little red.head Si Abrahams, ford J. MacCormick, of the swimming Positions on the team Me practically "tit' 
Beaver half.miler, has been squiring to te"m. took his annual spring dip on free for the picking as Co1pt. Morty ¢¢ 
College go1mes, is Rito1 Sedran, daughter Tuesday... Hellman. and Julian Myers are the only ¢¢ 
bf Barney the Great ..• Perry Kent, Jon Mong veterans from last year's team. Trans· ¢$ 
co·captain of the J937 SI. Nick lacrosse fees to others schools. and the coach's A8 
team. has been ,elected for Honors II nightmare. graduation. have caused wide "tit' 

ALL FOOLS WILL STAY AWAY 

from the 

on 
I 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2ND 

Tickets at 292 

50 cents per couple 

IN THE GYM 

Sponsored by' 

House Plan Graduates 
in Geology . . . Lacrosse Team ~"rS in the netmen's ranks. Three ¢ . 

Manny Jarmon and Lou LerKowitz 11o;;"C trnr.c.fcrrcd to other cn!!e,:;cs, and I ¢$ 8' ': - j' ':' 
have been elected co.captains of the After a clinic to be attended by Ia· three have );radllated. -'!'- !!' 
College basketball team for next season cross~ notables. the College stickmen I The team faces onc of its Iarllest X~ 

. . Lewisohn Stadium has been taking I will pIal' in both parts of a double schedules in history. Ten opponents "tif'''tif' 
quite a workout this week with as many header on Saturday in Lewisohn Sta- will be met, four of them. out of town ¢i (PROCEEDS FOR CGO PUBLICATIONS FUND) ¢ . 
as five teams practicing upon its hal- dium. The College team will play the colleges. ¢ . A 
lowed grounds at one time ... base'j New York Lacrosse Cluh and the Man- Coach Bronstein hopes that the team I ¢ . "tif' . 
~~~~I,~~m~~-~~m~~~~~~~~~~~llbe~~~.~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ci~~· 
ling squads dodge each other industri- posed of College alumni. last year's freshman team. ;:; 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1938. 

Th C" I I '39 Class to Sponsor e ,-"ase Correspondence: RepeatDanceinGym 

A da.-ust Rob.-usou __________ ..l In re'·PQose to tbe many requests for 

Re-examinatiol1s 
Re-examinations will take place 

Monday, Mareh 28 at 2 p. m., accord_ 
109 to an announcement by the Rec
order's Office. Special examinations 
will also be given to students Who 
:-vcre absent flOm the final examinations 
HI February and who have received the 
approval of tbe Committee on Course 
and Standing. 

~ T< Ibe Edilo,: to involve us in the next war. To fol- , another dance. tbe '39 Class will hold 
Considering myself as an average low their lead will help start a move-' its ,econd of tbe semester, Saturday, 

. ing two accounts from the ,.J. Y. l1'orld-

freshman, holding the average fresh- ment that the studellts can neither con- April 9, "Rube" Morgowsky and Sid 
man's ideas and views, I wisb to say' trol nor stop. President Roosevelt is Fishman, co-chairmen, announced last (Con/inlled from page I, col. 1) I"ver, was inescapable. Let the follow-

sulta.tion of eight varied ,,'urees, .~- Telex""n, taken respectively from the 
dudmg ey.e-wlIneSS., enables us at thlS fifth anJ from the ,,,,entb (sports) 
time to g.ve the actual events as they edition "f May 2'1. 1933 tell their own 

that I agree with your eJitorial, "Vcr.: preparing for war. To call for sup- week. 
boten!" This editorial appeared in the port for his policies means to support Tickets, which are on sale at tbe 
March first edition uf Tbe Campus, I th, war that he is preparing' We feel '.'19 Alcove are thirty-five cents 
denouncing supp,ession and intolerance. I th.lI action is necessary to stop war but a couple to class members and fifty 1'---------------occurred. 

story. 
"The College authorities. yidding to 1. "They heckled PreSIdent Robin-

student objection to the inclusion of son as he enteT<d the stadium with his 
tbe ROTC annual t<vieW as part of I wife and guests and the President, 
the official exercises of t~e College on I wielding a sturdy umbrella. pounded 
Charter Day, had set aSIde th~ after- and routed the stuJents." (Fifth Edi
noon. ?f May 29th as the occasIOn f~r tion). 
a m.litary rev.!"w by t~e ROTC UOit 2." A squad of policemen rusl.ed to 
at the College (Alumn. Rep?~t). Stu- the rescue nf Frederick B. Robinson 
d~t groups protested the mllllary re- president of City College, this afternoon. 
v.ew and prepared 10 hold a demonstra· when he was ,et upon by a milling 
tion. crowd of pac,ifist students rioting in 

When classes were dismissed at noon, protest . . . Dr. Robinson laid about 
the Social Problems Club. the Student himstlf valiantly. using his umbrella 
Porum and the City College Anti-War as a weapon but was powerless to wilh
Committee convened a protest meet- .tand the yelling. excited mass of stu
ing against the military parade and re- dents." (Seventh Edition). 
view which was dubbed. "Jingo Day." The President's official version was: 
Both Tbe Campus and The Siudeni " ... an organized mob booing and 
fupported the demonstration. calling insult, at the army officers 

\x' (. a, college men. should now have the aim of that action must not be such cents to others. What Are YOU? 
smse enough to be able to read litera- as to increase war! \X'e requested of A theater party to Haili, a WpA I • a Sib"lius fan? 

• B Sodolo&i.st '! 
. a Lo,'er of bNluty? 

l)ushover fOl' 

ture without being unduly swayed. \X'e the committee arranging for this Thurs- show. has beer. scheduled for April 
should be able Ir> do this without the da)"s stoppage to give us the elementaT)' 18, Mark Jacobowitz announced Friday. 
aill .,{ men wishing tu keep our minds democratic right of explaining our The thirty-five cents mezzanine seats. a good )'am? 

• B Skeptic'! unsullied. As college men. we should position to the student body. Only will be sold to class members for thirty I SEE: 
be able to choose for ourselves that ftar of our point of view could have cents. 

w~~c~~; :~~~i~ew:~~e i:()~~t~'ing we justified rejec~~~~,u~~::~:t. Fraternity Dance I" ENS A G A " 
were required to read, then I can see Young People's S "aJ'st Ph· G K '11 h Id . , a L"""nd of La t d 
where perhap< someone. other thar. the OCt' .' amma appa w. o .• ts I sw;dish Dialo"-En"li~h anTitle, 
students, should direct .ts policies. How- League affiliated with So- spnng dance Saturday at the Harmlton I A FILM OF RARE SPI,ENDOR 
ever, since we buy it voluntarily, Ihe dalist Party Grange Hotel, ~ 38 St., and H:uniltvn I 5 Days Morel (Last Day March 28) 
choice should remain to us as to (Tbe Peace Commillee Jlalo IbaJ Place. The IIckets are seilIng at Only New York Showing Nowl 

'TburJda/J 510ppage ;, a demomlra- seventy f.ve cents a co I and m be 

:~,e~:rin~iv~~~a;~, '::o~~; ~:.,c~:: :~~ri!! lion, baJed upon an agreed pOJilit'e pro- obtained from any Inte~~r:ternity 6,un- PLAYHOUSE 
gram vOled b)' a 19% 10 6 vote of Ibe cil delegate ph'l Katzrn '38 h' 

and think they are "scurrilous. un· Sludenl Council. /1 ;, 1101 a debale or 'd' d an ,c aJ(-
68TH ST. at 3rd Avenue 

Tel. RE. 4-<l303. 

gentlemanly and uncouth," then we, man, announce yester ay. 
a J)'mpoJium. The freeJI diJ(uuion of 

and we alone, as individuals should el'ery poinl 0/ vieu' waJ held on Ibe 
decide not to buy it. Thus I believe council floor laJI F,iday. Tbe organiza
each man should be his own censor lion in quetlion did nol prole51 Iben. 
and read what he wishes. A number of Jemina" on Ibe "ariouJ 

Louis Russo a, pew of peace will be held prior 10 

To Ibe Edilor: 
It is with a great deal of apprehen

sion that we regard the trend of the 
anti-war movement on the campus. Tbe 
CampuJ seems to have taken (be lead 
in calling for "collective action" to 
preserve peace. Such action [an serve 
no other function tban to basten war! 
The recent speech of Secretary Hull 
has set the keynote of the war makers 

Ihe April 27 Peace Sirike. Tbe fim 
>eminar iJ Jebeduled al 3 p. m. loday. 
No group need fear lhal in point of 
zl;ew has not beefl heard."-ED1TOR'S 
NOTE.) 

MEN WANTED 
For Editorial and 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

125tb Street and 
8th Avenue 

HARLEM'S HOT 
SPOT 

11 GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY 

Nicholas Brothers, Floyd Ray and 

Orchestra and Walter Long 

FULL WEEK BEGINNING TOMORROW 
Reserved Seau Phone UN 4-449() 

F·EDERAL ~g~.IS THEATRE-

Over ~oo students assembled at Con· came charging down the street. There 
vent Avenue and 138 Street, but the were probably two hundred blocking 
police. under Captain John Bender, the whole street between the Stadium 
who had been called in "for the pur- and Townsend Harris Hall. I and the 
pose of preserving order" di'persed the· ladies I was escorting were in danger 
group. At other spots around the cam- of being crushed against the Stadium 
pu~ they massed and heard speakers. wall ... Failing to get a clear passage 
A pic~et .Iine was f~rmed. With pla- b1 gentle suggestion. I did finally 
cards 10 nand. shoutmg anh-war slo- strike out. The rioters claimed that 
gans, they paraded about Lewisohn I ran clear across the street and assault
Stadium. Then having been invited tv I ed studellts holding a peaceful meeting. 
attend the military exercises. they elect- That is a lie. I was dealing witb an 
ed to enter the Stadium. But "guard- organized mob of hoodlums deliberately 
ians of the peace" blocked their way. rersecutio~ ,ur guests and officers of 
The ~tullents ;drea.:eJ to convene at our ,government." (Alumni Report) "I 
another corner. did not rec()~niz{' them. They were T~il'ing Neu.'spapf·r 

At this time. President Robinson and probably communists from outside al- 011 Housing 
Business Staff of A 

A drama oj the 
Black Napo/,'on 

The Romance of the 
}" oung Linealn 

his party. consisting of Mrs. Robinson. though I did recollnize nne individual' WlUd W. MeGre""r. Wallace C. Hutehin- CITY COLLEGE "ONE THI.DO 
. G I . N I G . I" (N Y T' ""n. Norton B. Randall. John R. Amann n 

Major· en era DennIS F 0 an, en- from C.ty Col ege. .' Imn, Harold W. Sherwood, Monroe n. Franklin: MONTHLY OF A H A-IT I "PROLOGUE 
TO GLORY" ~ral John Byrne. Colonel George Chase May 3D, 19>3). Joseph P. Manl .. lia. Edwlll'd W. Leeker- NATIO 

Lewis of Ihe ROTC. several me~bers . Th~ Special Faculty Committe~ which g~~don~YN~U:-ani;1 BFri7i::t~~: J~ti.:"o';.~ Commissions and Pr.lzes N" 
of the DAR and some police offICers ,nvestogated the affaor was careful to Pecoroni. AI.,an,""· L. Harvey. Louis I .. ADELPHI THEATRE 
were makin~ their way to the stadium .void the question of whether tbe stu- ti .Moo~e. l!arr.y J. Hyman. Frank I 54th SI., E. of B'way. 

• Lafayette Theatre. MAXIME ELLIOTT'S 
I3lst ~t. & 7th Av~. THEATRE 

A d A d 1 R I 
. . . t th'r . a,nma". (,en .. " 'h.·,man. Da"id I Rm. 12 Mezz. Tit-kcts 25e to 83e Eva. 109 W 39 h S entr~ncc at mster am ve. an 3 _ llt:'Ots massc( In aggrl"sslOn agams fl Gorenstein. Solomon J. N~hor{'r. Sal\'atore I • ~ • est . t I. 

Street. President or whether he departed from J. Ne.l. Wll1i8lll V. Bau.... ~ ______________ .....l 8:40. Mat. Sat., 2 :40 I Tickets 25c to 55e Tickets 25c 10 $1.10 

hi~ way to assault them. ------------- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bumhershoot \Veapon I The disciplinary axe ~\'as sharpened ~-"'J!7 ~j" ~~ ~ ~Ll]l'~l.DllD3.1~j!::1 ~ 
The students were then shouting. in i for the kil~. 
. "0 . I h ROTC'" d \ (Next Tn,,,.IJ,,,,nl. 10 appear nexl 

Unison, own Wit 1 t e . an II h h / . P I 
as the party a roached the volume of i, rue. fI'i reporl leu' 0 esale ex ~-

. pp .' ,innr and f/lrpenfJOl1f. tIle (omple.wly 
t~e slog~ns. IOcreased. At thl5 pomt., 0/ flllin!(' and. i/ ,paN «,ill allour Ihe 

hF,/:hdly . klOBd,gRna~~ and I' t'Il~dagetd. f Dthr. /I"liall fa5(i.!: incident in Ihe Greal 
reo eric • 00l050n, reSI en 0 e I 

City Colle~e took fOllr paces to the Ha I). 
middle of the street and laid abollt him 
with his umhrella. handle protruding. 
striking several students over the face 
and head. 

ROTC Announces 
New Promotions 

Th< Colle~e ROTC last week an
nounced promotions of cadet officers. 

Milton H. Mater was raised to the 

The students were astonished at this 
conduct and "iOCln the Pre-sident was 
restrained h the students. Dr. Robin
son ''''as tre~tcd. accordin~ to onlookers, 
with the maximum (ourtesy and res· rank of Cadet Colonel. Vladimir B. 
peel possible under the circumstances. Kovac and Valentine P. Bauer are 
Detectives and police immediately 
stepped in and in the scuffle the Presi· Cadet Lieutenant Colonels. 
dent's umbrella w"' dropped. A quiet- The other promn~ions follow: 
voiced freshman retrieved it and re-' To be Cadet Malors: (Staff) 

d
.' b' . b t· f' Ro~er M. namio. RIchard J. Kroc. Ca-

turoe It to Dr. Ro 10500 Wit a "'fie I millo R. BaldAssarre, Edwin G. Schuck. 
comment, "Here ;s YOllr club. Dr. i To be Cadet Majors: 
Robinson." Escorted by police. he went Harry J. Highland. Richard W. Frank. 
on to the "'fadiunl. William H. Stein. CharieR A. Vetter. 

A glance at the nowspap.r< of that To he Cadet Captains: 
time is revealing. It is known. for HArold SincIAir.Smith. David S. Finkel. 

d 
!ltein. Adolph Baker. Oliver K. Reynolds. 

instance, that the President phone to Stanley J. Kublln. Harohl Sklar. Charle. 
· ... arious newspapers to a"'~ure publication Ravitsky. Lester G. Laufbahn. Edward F. 
ot the "correct" ,)crsion of the incident. Mullowney. ThomaA P. Moran. Charles 
This is attested to by newspapermen. PappallU'do. ('.eor"" Kal>J1lan, Lester 

One such is his appeal to James W. ~;~~;~~.~:.::~: :e'I!:~";~~~'D~;;:~ 
Barrett. then city editor of the N. Y. kirk. Frank O. Franco. Lewi. A. Caeceoe. 
American, which is vouched for by a Irvin" Katz. Bernard H. Rush. Irving 1. 

d 
. f Mooch.l. J"""ph R. Conti. Dou .. t .. F. nll-

reporter who leAr~e th." rom Mr. ! ton. Sheldon R. Mendeloon. Arthur W. 
Barrett. The PreSident IS understood Krall. Roy T. Huntln"",n. 
to have used phrases such as "Now To be Cadet First Lieutenants: 
I'm a good friend of Mr. Hearst and MelvIn R. Bernstein. Stephen E. K ... lar. 

Mr. Hearst believes in free public high- ~.:::::;I A~·G1~,:,~;".B~~~~ C~=~: 
er education. Now, Mr. Barrett. you Warren F. X. MIchener. John W. Clloham. 
wouldn't do anything. would you, to Frod G. Steiner. Samuel F. Nlmbe,.,..,r. 

h f f bl
' h' h PIlul Altomertanoo. Rlcha'l'd A. Mayer. TI-

harm t e caust' 0 ree pu IC 18 er bor A. (;alambot.. George' Gula. Hector H. 
education which Mr. Hearst supports." i L. Hernande., Leon W. Jalven. George 
Doublechecking Ihi. incident. we call~d A. Paprlu. Hubert. C. Ruzicka. Wlnmn 
Mr. Barrett three weeks ago. He did SImms. H«hert Greenll'Pan, Lawrence V. 

d 
. . Trotano. Raphael L. Uffner. Abraham M. 

not eny tbe conversatlon. I Cohen. Ant<onlo J. Kouba. Harry Llher. 
Paul S. Lerner. John n. Bane. DavId N. 

'I Bradshaw. William W. Havena. Correction, Please! 
To be Cadet Second Lietenants: 

A little hitch in the write-ups, bow-' Vltaly Koyaleysky. Theodore Nurlck. ~_ 
----------

WHO SAID 

((IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE" 
READ THE 

MERCURY 
Subscription 3 for 30c 

Florence George-"College Swing" 

(~I'LL BE THERE."-Unde Snazie 

~(OF COURSE"-Lil 

((BUT DEFINITELY" -Greta 

The Exercise Hall 

Saturday Evening, March 26 

PERTINENT INFORMATION 

WILL BE FURNISHED 

AT THE 

'40 Spring 
Cj)ance 

~(OH, YES" -Car~le 

~(WITHOUT DOUBT"-Myrna 
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